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ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT AND ATHLETES 
1. What efforts are being made to recruit Blacks for athletic programs 
at UTK? 
a. Student athletes 
2. Housing on Campus 
Residence Hall employees - Check Office of Residence Halls 
Room assign�ents - Also check mixed students living together 
Discrimination - Interview White/Black (Male/Female) 
Opportunities in Residence Halls 
Disciplinary Actions - Against White/Black in Residence Halls 
Blacks in Gibbs Hall 
3. Delineation of positions within the organizational structure of the 
University, and which positions are filled with Blacks. 
4. Communication with persons responsible for faculty, adm�nistrative, 
and non-academic personnel. 
a. Ascertain whether or not affirmative action is established as a 
standing policy. 
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